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quantities Of (nit

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET,

Receipt', of farm produce Wart, 1200 bow
els of grain, 10 loads of hay, 2 at straw, 
20 dreseed hogs, and large deliveries at 
fruit, vegetables, butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—five hundred bushels eele as fol
lows : White, 800 bushels at toe; red, 200 
bushels at 68e.

Harley—One hundred and 6tty bushels 
sold at 46c to 40c.

Oata—Fite hundred bushels sold at fiOXfc 
81c for new, and 88c to 84c for old. 

Rye-One load eol<Oj5»c per bushel.
White wheat, with a large amount at 

want In It, sold at 66c to 6614c pe
Hay—Tee leads sold at -fill to

120,06D «pot: spot firm; No. a 45*0 ele
vator Vnd 46*o f.o.b,, afloat; option mar
ket waa strung and higher, oh the bullleh 
cables, local covering, light coun 
cep tances and recent good export

iSSflyus- iaroS. tus s«iu4, sa.*K:
407; spot quiet; So. 2 286. No. S 24%c,
No. 2 white 2644c. No. 3 white 2514c, track 
mixed \weatern 2444c to 20c, track white 
western 26c to 83c, track white state 25c 
to 83c; options Inactive but well sustained.
Butter-Weak creamery 17c to 21c tact,>17 Agvnnee la Camadlan Securities la 
14c to 10%c, June crcamory 20c to 2114c,
Imitation créa nitty 1644c to 18c, state dairy Its Day o—Review and Forecast of

- wan Street-Railway
n,d &^ya11 ViïX-ÏXt.t0 Æ »>»■*-«-*-«.. and hot.,,

Dull. Tin plates—Dull. Coffee—Rio, World Office
flmfg «Lthlngs^Ztotr^WC-ata
mol ASAPH stiffs r 4c, refined Arm. The mar- Better things are predicted for the Cana* 
kot- tor coffee futures closed quiet, at dla& and American Stock Exchanges fromSK?1 jSsS^ivor't'gT1 Sis eow “• °n w,h“-,t"et f"a““ia* '"i

dept. 17.15 to 87.20, Oct. $7.26, Nov. $7.80 month! bnalnesa has been at a lot» ehp, as 
$7.86, Dec. $7.40 to $7.45. March $7.80 the result of a variety of causes, one of 
$7.60, April $7.60, May $7.60 to $7.65. chief reasons being the absence from

the'market of many of the big traders, as
J. J. Dixon has the following this even- «* “* •»

lug from Chlcagoi would otherwise have been buyers of to-
Wheat—Wheat has had Arm undertone vestment securities. A good many of tne 

aU day; better cables and large sale» late men who have been away for the summer 
yesterday for shipment east and export have returned. Others will be back in a 
ware the cause of improvements.- Offerings few days, and by the middle of the present 
from the Southwest are much lighter, and month the men will be on hand tor the 
the Eastern demand seems to enlarge. Prl- making of a lively market, tho conditions 
mary receipts continue liberal, bat ship- may not be of a character to bring any 
ments are equally ' so, and export clear- very decided Increase of business to the 
anceg are enlarging, as atocka at the sea- exchanges. There la a very general bellat, 
board will allow. To-day's clearances foot however, that the dull season of the year 
up 1)66,000 bushel*. Is past and that the remaining four months

Corn—The advance of 44d In Liverpool of 1900 will show a very large accession 
and the aale of 600,000 cash here yesterday, I» the total of trading over that of the 
together with knowledge that thla business four mouths just eedpd. 
will take up current arrivals, caused a During The first eight months of the year 
rather stiff and higher market, with prices total soles of stock on Wall-street have 
up about lc, and Closing around top. Buy- am»unted to a little less than HO.OOU.OUO 
ing was general, selling scattered, outside shares, as compared with sales of approxi- 
buslncs* fair; «0 cats estimated Monday.; «lately 120(000.000 for the corresponding 

Oat»—Fair trade, with price* strong and eight months of last year. In bonde there 
metier, the strength. In com and buying has been even a greater falling off. Tne 
by prominent local shorts being features, total sales of bonds up to date for 19UU 
Elevator people sold moderately. Cash de- are leas than $320,000,000, while for the 
maud fair; 460 cars estimated Monday. corresponding period of last year they were 

Provision*^opened ilrm, and afterward* $650,000,000. One reason for tbe compara 
rilled strong and higher, on buying of Oct. lively better showing made by stocks Is 
by packers and local operators; cash de- that speculative Interest on the part of the 
rnand very good, stocks being rapidly re- professionals baa been greater In stocks 
duetd. Looks like higher prices for October than the Interest taken In bonds by m- 
lard; 29,000 hogs estimated Monday; next vestors.
week, 120,000. There Is. therefore, reason to expect a

livelier market from now on until the end 
of the year than has been seen In recent 
weeks. There le a wide diversity of opin- 

however, as to the probable course of 
market. So far as actual business con

ditions go, every requisite Is present for 
advancing prices. There are, however, the 
danger of higher money rates and the pos
sibility olr trouble in China assuming a 
more sente form; and, more Important than 

combined, la the fear as to the result 
of the election In November. Many traders 
believe a scare Is due some time before 
Oct. 1. They suspect that the men who 
are at the head of the Republican National 
Committee desire such/ a scare In order 
that Republican* may be awakened from 
the lethargy which now seems- widespread. 
There are likely to be some surprises when 
the votes are counted .In November, and a 
shifting of States from one candidate to 
the other Is probable. The managers or tne 
Republican campaign are desirous of Im
pressing upon Republican voters the abso
lute necessity of going to the polls. If a 
sufficient scare can be worked up to bring 
out the full Republican vote, there seems 
little doubt a* to the result of the election.

Political conditions hare been conducive 
to Indecision In the stock market. Those 
who are owner* of securities and those 
w£o are active traders In stocks In the mar
ket are practically unanimous in their de
sire to see William McKinley re-elected. 
Ills election wonld mean a return of activ
ity to tbe market, unless In the meantime 
conHdence Is sufficiently restored ta bring 
Investors Into the street.

With the beginning of September the fall 
trading becomes apparent. The retnrn of 
Investors and traders from their summer 
vacations always gives renewed life to the 
stock market. Those who are Interested In 
the security markets will await with a 
great deal of interest the result of the ac
tivity that all now believe to be at hand.

As for the Canadian stock market. In 
particular. It has marked the cenieloston 
of the holiday season 
ant tone. With the 
gust over, Investors 
waking urn 
ments. tv

A. E. AMES EEESLo,& oo.. fpœ
Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances

Transacts general
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT 8BOUR1 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

A. E. AMES, 1 
E. D. FRASER, f

8ZCUES STRONGER ii nP
“Tra^de;- 91 i

Fair, *****
r..

Maize up Fractionally at 
Liverpool.

Items of Saturday’s New York Bank 
Statement.

18 Md 20 KINO ST. I.
^oronto.

BUY AND BILL

Wheat Futnrea Also High
er» Advance In Aneerlcnn 
'Market—Locul Grnln, Pro- 
flugnr and Fruit Market 

assistions—.Notes and Gossip.

World Office,
Batatday Evening, Sept. 8. 

Liverpool to-day wkeat 'futures ad- 
j nu to 444 per cental, and maise
n rose *d to '-A
cage wheat options advanced %c per 

and corn futures *c pet bushel to-

arts of wheat and floor fresn America 
ireek were 3^78,OUO bushels, as against 

bushels the corresponding week 
ar. Corn exports, 3,162,000 buan- 

i ,, against 4,787,000 bushels the cor-
and

ffiaSp sftS-ttaauB
'"ingtih* NarmsL wheat deliveries the
^,”t#Tee?pre,T butte, for the 
-Lt endtu* to-day were 30,788 packages, 
red shipments for the same period 2WH 
oaekages. Cheese—Receipts aggregated 82,- 
§06 packages for the week, and shipment»

toK 14la
l*W«4 Members Toronto 

Stock Exchange.r bushel. 
I» per>NDON 1

'•tSa.4o i
<2.66

ton. , ,
Straw—Two loads aold. at fill per ton. 
Dressed Hog*—Price» Arm at $7.75 to to 

per cart. William Haïti» flpught 26 hogs 
at the latter price.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 86c tb 40c par 
bag.

Apples—Dellvetiee large at 76» to $1 par 
barrel.

Butter—Frlees firm at *3c to 2#c per lb,
Eggs-Strlctly new-laid are worth 16c to 

18c per dosen. ,
Poultry—Prices Carter on account it 

heavy deliveries. ., x
Chickens—Spring chicken* aold at 60c (p 

t p"lr;1,*n<1 la,t 7*ir> blrdajdt 606
Ducks—rAces ranged from flOe to li pet 

pair. / < i /
^Oecee—The first of the season aold at Be

Turkey»—Prices firm it 120 to 16c per lb.
Grain—

ate, bush ...
" goose, bush.

Oats, old, hush...........
Oats, new. bush. Uifi 

y, bush. .kg.e.M
t>USh. eeeeaabaga

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?°° or bef** j 

from 18 King St. Weet, Toronto,
Oealtn in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange* 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

agett*

oorthweti 
F"» phones 494

toI
to

R. A. Smith,
F. Q. Os LEM' X

■ G. A. CASE,Money on call in New York, at 144 per 
cent. MPER1AL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHUO STREET TORONTO

Capital • ■ $400,000

I1
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

90 King St. E,, Toro*to.

Foreign Exchange, 
Buchanan * Jones, 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report 
Ing exchange rates as follow»:

Between Banks
Buyers. Sellers Counter 

p»r 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 8-4 to 0 7-8 
8 3-4 0 to 91-8
05-8 97-8 to 10

—Rates In New York.—
- Posted.

4.88 14.87 to 4.8744 
4.844414.83* to ....

New York Stocka.
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street 

report the fluctuations on Wall -street ta 
day as follows:

UN AN cV>r
.URSION .«0 68 tb $.....

0 68
ON o on N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dis 

Mont 1 Funds 10 dis 
Demand titg. 07-16 

Mays'sight. 811-16 
Cable Trans. 99-16

A. E. PLUMMER & CO.0 00 .... 
0H4
o::n
0 45 0 40

• 10,1900 ei.rpackages.

A British View of Wheat
,,Sfbÿ,TK“2Sd<mt8W& ifto

S, conclusion tbit any considerable change 
(Job, the preeeat prices for wheat In the 
•arid's markets especially In Great Brit
ain will depend almost wholly upoa tne 

cr0p in Argentina, which will not be 
harvested until December. A careful ear- 

of the statistical position of the Eufo- 
nras countries that habltnolly Import 
wheat lndkstes that the United Kingdom, 
«•r—— Belgium, Germany, Holland,wpatu, 
Pert nail Daly, Greece, Swllxerland and 
geandluart*, will have te Import for the 
v.nr 1900-1001 approximately 40,600,000 
oimrtera or 324,000.000'•'bushels of that 
ÏL,i u against 208.000,000 bushels Im
ported during ti»l season of 1800-1000. The 
Vuronetn import requirements for the cur
rent year are. therefore, 26,000,000 bushel* 
In excess of those for the past season.

To meet this demand the European coun
tries can probably dtew at leak! 80.000,000 
bnskels of wheat from Russia, and not over 
*8,000(000 from Bulgaria, Servi» and Tur
key. As to what may be expected from 
tie United States, The Statist submits the 
followl# tab*, 1U 1000 prop .estimate be. 
Ing tn average of the most reliable private 
forecasts, In the absence of official tiguree 
not due before December next.

Oop of 1000 .................................
Visible ted Invisible supply, Aug.
L 1000 ...................................... lObtXfO.W

Total •. j„u. . »l. ;-,T....:*.«ao,ouo.uoo

ISO Stock end Bond Brokers, 
Financial Agents.

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King. 
Street West, TORONTO. 135

TO Barle 
Rye.
Peas. bush. ......................., 0 69

^Bnrkwhlat. bush. ........... '. 0 58

Alslkt, choice No. 1......I7 *5 to $....
" good, No. 2...........6 75

Hay and Straw*
Hay, per ton .....................$U 00 to $18 00
Straw, ehent, per ton ..11 00 ....
Straw, loose, tier ton.... 4 00 6 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid ...

Pqnltry^
Chickens, per pair...........$0 60 to
Turkeys, per 1»................10 12
Spring chicken», per pair. 0 60 
Sprlpg ducks, per pair...

Fra it riad.vkgeimbl 
Potatoes, new, per bag...$Q 36 to $0 40 
Beets, per dot 0 10 ....
Cslibuga, per do» .....
Carrots, per ooi ...........
Apples, per bbl.

F>e»h Me^t- 
Beat, foraqasrteri, ewC..$4 60 to $6 60 
Beef, hindquartsrs, cwt.. 8 60 0 50
LanUi. per Ik. i...........0 08
Mutton, curcaqe, per cwt. 0 06 
Vent, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. 7 76

G 63
Actual.

Demand sterling .1 
Sixty days sight ... |

A. E. WEBB,INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED’
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 

Boys and sella stocks on Toronto, Mont
res! and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR* I

H. 8. HOWLAND, Heq., President
Toronto-

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vioe-Prea.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton Oil.... 83 83 83 S3
Amer. Sugar com.. 110* 120 111) 11044
Amer. Tobacco ... 04 04 93* 03*
Am. B. & W. com. 8644 36* 80* 3644
Atchison com........... 28 28
Atchison pref. ...
g. R. T....................
B. & O. com.........
B. * O.
Ches. &

Sault
$0 21 to $0 26 

... 0 15-^^radte 
the nearest

0 16 •d
27* 27* 
70*. 7644 
5404 54* 
72% 72% 
79% 7944 
28* 28% 

125* 
1044

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

$6 60 
0 15 
0 SO 

0 60 1 UO

- 7014 70%
. 56 56%
- ,72% 72*
- 70% 711%
. 2844 2844 
. 125% 125% 126

Chlosg* Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 600; 

week receipt», largest of year; nominally 
steady to-day; natives, good to prime steers, 
$5.65 to $6; poor to medium, $4.66 tq $6 50; 
selected feeders, $4 to $4.76; mixed stock- 
era, $8 to $3.00; rows, $2.76 to $4.60; heif
ers, $3 to $6; ctmners, $2 to *2.75; bulls, 
$2.60 to I4-601 calves, $6 to $7.60; Texas 
steers, $4,50 to $5; Texas grass steers, $3,25 
to $4.20; Texas bulls, $2.60 to $3.40. Hogs 
—Receipt», 18,000; mixed and butchers, 
$5.06 to $5.62%; good to choice heavy, $6.10 
to $5.47%; rough heavy, $4.00 to $6.05: 
light, $6.16 to $5.22%; bulk of sales, $5.15 
to $6.85. Sheep—Ilecedpits, 2500; good to 
choice wethers. S3.50 to $8.85; fair to 
diolce mixed, $8.35 to $8.60; western sheep, 
$3.50* to $3.85: Texas sheep, $2.50 to $8.26; 
native lambs, $4.25 to $5.75; western lambs, 
$4.60 to $5.63.

Receipts for the week: Cattle, 60,500; 
hogs. 139.700. Last week, 141,500; aheep, 
00,000. Last week, 91,700.

Ernst Buffalo Market.
East 'Buffalo. Sept. 9.—Cattle—Fair de

mand: market ruled steady. The calf trade
-, Hides re* W-L » *KS

Price list, revised dally by James Haltam. sheep and lamb market was again In good 
& Son», No. Ill Enst Front-street. Toronto: position, with 10 loads on sale, and a light 

$0 07 to $0 07% supply of lambs; choice to extra, $5.75 to 
$6; good to choice, $6.60 to $5.76; common 
to fair, $4.25 to $5. Sheep, choice to extra, 
$3.75 to *4; common to fair, $2.50 to $8; 
wethers, $3.80 to $4; export ewes, nominal. 
Hogs—Heavy, $5.70 to $5.75; mixed, $5.80 
to $6.86: Yorkers, $6.90; pigs, $6.70 to $5.89; 
grassers, $5.50 to $6.70; rough, $6 to $6.30; 
sugs, $4 to $4.50.

Agent, Vice-President 8L Stephen Bank, M.B. 
HUGH SCOT*, Esq., Insurance Under 

writer.
A. B. IRVING. Esq., Director Ontario Bang, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., lata Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq.. Vlcs-Preak 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. K„ London. Eng.

Tbe Company Is authorised to act ns Tran, 
tee, Agent and Assignee In tb. case of 
Private Estates, and also for Publie Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited a* 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for salt, paying from 8 to 
4% per ceht. per annum.

Un J. B. LOCK IB. Manager.

pref.
Ohio

C., B. & Q. .,
Chic., Gt. W............ 10% 10% 10%
Chic., M. & St. P.. 114 11444 113* 118*
Fed. Steel com........ 34% 34* 34* 84%
General Electric .. 189% 180% 138% 188% 
Louis. & Nash. .... 7244 72% 72
Missouri Tactile ... 62% 52%
M„ K. & T., pr 
Manhattan ....
N. Y. Central .
Nor. Pacific com... 61
Nor. Pacific pr........ 71

Central .....
. R. R..........

Peolle's Gaa ...
Pacme Mall ...
Rock Island ....
Readln

Line. ■::i !
.........* 0 75 i'ôi

theseII Steamtrn l* « Que«.» 
pule, Sept 12,
wye noon 
PL 25 a.m.

72
51* 62

. 81* 81* «1* 81*
. 92 02 01% 91%
. 181% 131% 181 181

51% 61% 51%
71% 71% 71%

180% 130% 180% 
128% 128 128% 
00* 80% 00%

. 81% 31% 31% 81%
106*

edo oo
0 08

Parker & Go.8 50 g8 00
oebem. N. J. 

Penn 130%
1X8%modatlon on

-os.
I) to CHAR 
r Ontario, I

FARM PHGDUCB WHOLESALE..OOU^XX)
00

liiiy, ball'd, car lotR per
ton ...................a.....................$0 00 to $o 00

Straw, baled, car1 lota, per
Untier, dairy, lb. roil» ... . 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 21 
Butter, tub», per U> —. 0 17 
Eggs, new-laid 
Honey, per lb.

Hembers Toronto Mining Exchangei.-W

:: B
06% 106%
65% ,66%
12% *12 12 
64% 64* 64%

84 84 38% 84
Texas Pacific ........ 14% 14% 14% 14%
Tenu. C. & 1........... 70 70 , 70 70
U. S. Leather com. 11% 11% $11 n 
U.S. Rubber com.. 20% 20% 20% 20%
Union Pacific com.. 67* 67% 67* 57*
Western Union .... TV% 80

g, 1st pr.. 
South. Ry. com.... 
South. Ry. pref... 
Southern Pacific ..

56%
MINING STOCKS

Inpit ml Said m Connlnin.

6 00
Home requirements .........................400,000,00(1
Irreducible reserves for Aug. L

1001 ... ;....................   75,000,000
Required lor export to egtra Eu

ropean countries :..........  36,000,000

Total    .Mft.hoo.ood

0* 2b
0 22

nd. 0 18
01 Victoria Street. - • TORONTO, edO 12 0 12%

o oo o io Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co.

J. BAYNE COULTHARD,
Mining and Investment Broker,

General Agent Commercial Traveler*1 Mo, 
tnal Benefit Society. Outside agente want
ed to represent the Mutual Benefit Society. 
Room 52. Canada Life Building, Toronto. 
Tel. 8216.

— 70% 80cBalance available tor Europe .. .120.1 K)0,(l0(i 

Or, In quarters ....
There are thus provided 248,000,000 bush

els of wheat toward Europe's Importing 
demand of 824.000,000. The remaining 76,- 
000,000 bushels must come from Austral
asia. India, Canada and Argentina, 
must remain out of tbe count practically 
until next May; Australasia and Can*da 
together may safety be counted on for a ban 
16.000000. and -the remaining «0,000.V0O 
bushels must, therefore, come from Argen
tina, If from anywhere. Her wheat crop 
was exceedingly abundant last year and 

. ffnee-Jan. 1, 1900, she bas seul to Europe 
about 64.00(4000 bushels; she has now on 
hand and available for export probably lft- 
(100.000 bushels of the old crop; her ability 

apply tbe other 44,000,000 bushels necd- 
» practically the Only question 'fit pre

sent unsolved. It becomes a most Impor- 
taqt png, too, for the new crop 
harvokld for three months yet.
-From hdw until the middle of December 
wheat erop prospects in Argentina will be 
watched with unusually keen Interest by 
the wheat trade.

> LealVnnr Wheat Markets.
.'Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day:
Chlcaro gSept" io0TR«isDeC' I ^ British Markets.
New fori" Vigu W nfâit ' Liverpool, Sept. 8.-a2.80.)-Wheat, No. 1
Milwaukee"" Ô'îé 08014 Northern spring, 6» 3(1; No. 1 Cal„ 6s 4%a
«Louie *" o 71% ô*72 ô'feKi. o’mu. to ** 6d: r,d winter. 5s ll%d: corn,teil»* hi m ssicsssa

su;-.
hard’ n’TTU 62s 6d; wheat steady: corn firm.Mlnneop^la No ... ................................. Paris-Open-WheatYteady; Sept. 2W 100.
1 Northern.. 0 74 0 73% . a tsu Jan. and April 21f T0c. Flour steady; Sept.Minneapolis/ No 0 7416 25f 80c, Jan. and April 27f 05c. Frencn
X hard ..... 0 78 .................... country markets quiet.

_______ Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady; No.
os,» ,-n pDontrrn 1 "Mndard Cal.. II» 4%d to bs Sd; Walls, UsGRAIN AND produce. o%d; No. 1 Northern, spring, 6s 3d to bs
_ . . . . „ ____ 8%d: No. 2 red WlntCr. 5e 1144d to 6s 0-yd ;

tn'ra” «» es ,*?«<! si3, w *° ,utnrea steady; Sept. 5s ll*d, Dec. 6s i%d.
recuk*î222ît. ae m. 3Sit^nt|tosn'5h’.i^J5" Malze' spot Arm; mixed American, old, 4»
fi26°afi ^trac^'re'To^M^* b t ’ <0 4s 3%d; new, 4s 2%d to 4s 2%d;
$4.26, all on track at Toronto. futures nominal: Oct. and Nor. 4s 2*0,

Wheat—Ontario white, north and ^LVdon^CTos^ere''o3n nh^are^o,,,.,

tas-rtogsrs -> ï'.u«k.„s-„,E,-5SrS,2i5'
Gate—Quoted at 26%c old. 26c new north 2î.paJ?1,- ?ept ' 2°” *?, buyers; steam. Get.,“d weet'0ld3L“ew'east M MirntTSi'S:

Barley-Quoted at'40c for No. 2 west, ana Antwerp—Close-Spot wheat stea'dy; red
No. 8 extra 38c; No. « at 30c. vlnUr, 16%f.

______  Paris-Close—Wheat steady; Sept. 20t 10c,
Bye-Quoted at 48c north and west and ^î 0î“d7Apfl1 2¥ Flpur steady; Sept. 

49c east. 25r 85c, Jan. and April 27f i)5c.

P®**~New aold at 58%c north and we>t,- 
Md 60c eaeL

*t paeeenget
>f Newtoun* - Cotton Markets.

New York. Sept. 8.—-Cotton future* opened 
steady at the advance. Sept., 9.50; Oct., 
0.37; Nbv., 9.20: Dec.. 9.15: Jon., 9.13; Feb.,
l^TAV0:Ma00: mr-9 07i

New York. 8ept. 8.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady: middling uplands,
Gulf. 10%: sales 225 bales.

N>w York, Sept. 8.—Cotton futures closed 
steady. Sept., 9.50: Oct., 0.80; Nor., 0.18; 
Dec., 9.12; Jan., 9.11; Feb., 9.00; March, 
0.09; April, 8.00; May, 9.00; June, 9.10; July,

......... 16,000,000 Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, Nd. 1 green steers. 0 07% 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 06% 

. «00 

. 0 03% 

. 0 i»l%

0 07lallway. 0 Utt%Hides. No. 2 green ... 
Hides, No. 3 green ... 
Hides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 
Deacon* (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts . 
Tall aw, rendered .........

Will Sellât 
Close Figures

0 06* 
0 07*See.

forth Sydit, 
bd Saturday 
L R. -xpree 
[with tfie 
I.WAY, 1 
[-'fid., every 
lay afternooa I 
[the I. C. R.
[ry Tuesday,

height rate* 
C.B., C.P.R..

FOX & ROSSIidla 0 08
10%; middling0 07

0 66 10,000 HAMMOND BEEF, 
3,000 IRON MASK,
8,000 GOLDEN STAR, 
8,000 KNOB HILL,
8,000 OLD IRONSIDES,

' 8,000 GRANBY SMELTER.

0 45
('Phone 8708.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. • I 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 AN» 21 ADELAIDE ST, EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

0 650 45
0 (M 0 04* LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE0 35 0 16ece ...............

Wool, unwashed, fleece. 
Wool, pulled, super . 
Wyol, pulled, extra

0 09 0 10 0.04.0 16 0 18 Had the Host Cheerful Week The* 
1* Hus Experienced for a 

Lon« Time.
London, Sept.1».—Not tor a long time has 

the Stock Exchange experienced a week 
so uniformly cheerful as the one Just end
ed. All the news likely to Inlluence the 
markets proved favorable, and tint for the 
emptiness of the city the Improvement in 
prices would probably have been more pro
nounced.

The strongest element In the situation 
seems to .be the apparent failure of Russ-a- 
tn secure an Important loan, which It was 
believed would shortly 
of gold. In spite of that 
was little dlspoettloh to speculate and that 
little was chiffiy on the bear aide of the 
market. Consols gained one-halt point on 
the week. Home railroads rose from % to 
5 points, remaining exceptionally firm,
Ing to bear buying ahd the collapse of the 
stock movements.

Americans, which were firm at the be
ginning of the week,closed dull, except some 
southern roads, which have risen smartly, 
headed by Southern Pacific, preferred, with 
a gain of 8% points. Grand Trunks and 
Canadian Pacifies were also firm.

The news from the far east stiffened 
Chinese securities, which advanced from 
% to 1% points all around. Mining shares 
advanced on the week aH along the line. 
Bands gained 1 point.

Money was easier and closed quiet, with 
a good supply at the following rates: Until 
Monday 2 to 2% per cent.; for a week 3 to 
3& and on three months' bills, 8* per cent.

0 il-0 18 by assuming a buoy. 
Hot dog days of Ao- 
ond speculators are 

and making some new commtt- 
e better classes of Issues are 

scarce, and the execution of a few orders 
forces prices up. The tendency of the list 
has been upward since the first day of tn» 
month, and the week winds up with phe
nomenal Jumps In Commercial Cable and 
Canadian General - Electric. Tbe former 
is to-day quoted six points higher, and the 
latter nine points higher tlfnn a week qgo. 
Bell Telephone and Richelieu have eacn 
risen two points. Totontq Railway about 
four, Montreal Street Railway nine, West
ern Assurance 1%, Dominion Bank 4, Bank 
of Conmieree 1%, Montreal Gas three. Roy
al Electric two War Eagle Sth l'ayne 
three, Republic three. Virtue two. Crow'» 
Neat Coal and Cart boo-McKinney ate 
quoted off. C.P.B. Is quoted ex-dlvldead.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 8.—Oil closed $1.28., Chicago Markets.

reports tbe following tlactna- 
CUlcago Board of Trade to-

- J. J. Dixon 
tiens an the 
day:

We Will Buy 
at Market RatesCOUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.

n. Open. High Low. Qjose. 
•v 73% 714% 78% 78% J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

cannot behn e. NtUL I >Vheat—Oct 
-Nov. .

Çom—Oct. .

bat*—Oct. .
'• -Nor.

Pork—Oct. ."
Lard Oct..............6 78
S. Bibs-Oct. ...7 20

A Conservative Ptcnle for East and
West York to Be Held nt New- 

tonbrook on Saturday.
Toronto Junction, Sept. 0.—Before Police 

Magistrate Bills, ht the Ponce Court; yes
terday, Henry Yates was charged with 
having entered the house of Mr. Saunders 
on YVeston-road and stolen several articles 
whilst he was at the Exhibition. A shirt 
and mouth-organ taken by the police were 
Identified as part of the stuff taken. Tne 
case was enlarged until Friday, so that tne 
Crown can be represented. The Une of 
defence waa not disclosed.

William Ashman, son of Walter Ashman 
of Lambtoo Mills, accidentally fell off a 
fence yesterday afternoon and broke bis 
arm.

Rev. Mr. Durrant,secretary of tne Church 
Missionary Society, and for many years a 
missionary In Persia and India, preached 
In St. John's Church this morning and at 
St. Philip's, Westpu, this afternoon. Mrs. 
Dnrratit, who spent seven years In tne 
India mission field, addressed' the Sunday 
School this afternoon.

Mr. Martin of Clendenan-avenue nas a 
novelty In his garden in the shape of a 
species of encumber, seven feet In length.

North Toronto.
A Conservative picnic for East and West 

York will be held on Saturday next at 
the grounds of Mis» M. Wice, at Newton- 
brook. Tbe speakers will include Mon. N. 
C. Wallace, M.P., W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Mr. J. W. St. John and Mr. J. w. Moy.ie. 
The Thornhill band will be Bartered by 
good vocal talent In tn* rendition of a 
choice program.

A band of Russian gypsies settled at tne 
east of the town on Thursday last and 
caused considerable trouble to nearny resi
dents by their Importunities, une woman 
of the party 
Ratchford 
consequence by 
and Tomlinson, 
change. The woman was before Magistrate 
Ellis on Saturday morning and was let 
off on suspended sentence. The wanderers 
left early Saturday morning.

Mayor Davis’ decision to withdraw from 
municipal politics at the end of the year 
has canned considerable regret, his ser
vices during the past eight years having 
given general satisfaction. Among those 
spoken of as a likely successor Is Councillor 
A. J. Brown. His record In tbe council 
during the past five years will doubtless 
carry considerable weight should he decide 
to accept a nomination for tne position.

Another special meeting ot the Town 
Count'll has been called for to-night. By 
laws for extending water mains and laying 
sidewalks will come up, and It IS expect
ed that a further movement In securing a 
larger supply for the waterworks win be 
made at the meeting. '

6.000 NOBLE FIVE,
8,000 KING,
8,600 PAYNE, ;
8,000 CENTRE STAR,
6,000 RAMBLER-CARIBOO.

88% SOLine, .... 86 86* 86
.......  21% 21* 21% 21*
2.... 26% 82 21% 22
....1106 n 17 1105 111»

6 82 6 76 6 82
7 30 7 20 7 30

3(1%
}\.

N.
.....s«pt. is 
.........Sept. 24

lousiy nttea , 
■tntc-roaf»l 1 

tecks. First i 
i New Yarn

insdlnn l‘s»- 
t. Toronto.

lead to an Influx 
circumstance there 24 Victoria Street.

Telephone 468. JOHN STARK&C0.,
- ow

26 Toronto Street, 
Stook Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Hote* by Cable.
In Paris, Sept. 8, 3 p.m., 3 per cent, rentes 

lOlf 25%c for the account. Exchange on
(Spanish; colored, London. 25f 16Mjc for cneques. 

fours closed at 73.60.
Berlin exchange on London. 20 marks 

for cheques. Discount rates : 
Is, 3 per cent.;

The District Now Believed to Be on 
the" Eve of the Greatest Activity 

Yet Experienced,

t 48% pfgs. 
; billITINEMT. 

d Boulogne
Short 
bills, 4% per cent.

To-day was a holiday on the Stock Ex
change. Bar silver steady at 28*d per 
ounce.

Tbe amount of bullion taken Into the 
Bank of England oh balance to-day was 
135,000.

three months’

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS)
Bonds aad debentures on con renient terms. 
IKTEIEftT ALLO WEB ON llfMlU 

Highest Current Rates.
lm*terdam
ttntcndam
pnnrndam
Lotterdnm RAILROADS ARE BEING PUSHED.

On Wall Street.
New York, Sept. 8.—With tbe exception 

of a dabbling speculation In some of the 
specialties, notably l'eople's Gas, Sugar 
and Brooklyn Transit, no particular inter
est attached to the dealings. T%e holiday 
In London aggravated the daines» and the 
weakness of the active specialties made 
the general tone heavy. The impending 
strike of anthracite miners had a depress
ing Influence on sentiment generally, tho 
the C'oalejs themselves were little affected. 
The comparative 
was partly due to the recent large output 
of coal from the mines, and partly to a 

stock might be 
within narrow limits. Yesterday’s recovery 
tn Brooklyn Transit gave place to a relapse 
to-day and People's Gas continued weak 
In aplte of an effort to make it appear that 
tbe Chicago gas war was covered by an 
understanding between the contending com
panies. A large demand from the shorts 
rallied the stock and practically all the loss 
was recovered. The weak bank return fac
ed to affect the market. The movement of 
currency to the Interior has evidently been 
much lnrger than the preliminary estimates 
Indicated. It Is evident also that the banks 
have been obliged to draw on their legal 
tenders to meet this demand. The loan In
crease was made In the local money market 
on time loans and on purchase of commer
cial

The Wabash Railroad Company
ve solid wide resttbnled trains 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls to

7S Charoh-atrMi.orner Tamp IN
now runs 11 
dally from
Chicago, 8t. Louis and Kansas City with
out change—the beet and quickest route 
to the East oy West. Passengers leaving 
Toronto on evening trains reach 8t. Lou
is the next day at 2 p.m.; Kansas Oty 
same evening at 0.80 p.m.; Texas and Col
orado points next afternoon.

Thl» is hours In advance of other Une». 
The new and elegant trains on the Wa
bash are the admiration of all traveler». 
Special low rate tickets on sale tb West
ern points during September, October and 
November. Full particulars from any K.it. 
Agent, or Mr. J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agqnt, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-elreeta, Toronto, and St. Thom
as, Ont. 138

The Foley Mine Will Hare nt Least 
200 Men Under Gronnd at the* 

End of the Year.
MEETnres, ~

&C0. The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation.Weet Superior, Wls., Sept. 8.—A report 

from Mine Centre, Ont., states that Meurs. 
Muckenslt and Mann, promoters and own
ers of the Ontario and Rainy River Road, 
now being built thru the new goldfields of 
Western Ontario, have visited that section 
and have announced that the work of build
ing the line and completing will be pushed 
forward as rapidly as possible.

There Is also another report from Blo- 
ldjl that the Bralnerd and Nwthern, known 
as the Minnesota and International, will 
be built from Blmldjl north 27 mllea -his 
fall, and will be completed the early part 
of next year. This will connect with the 
Ontario and Rainy River Road at, Kooch
iching.

RATES A General Meeting of Shareholders of 
this Corporation will be held at the office 
formerly occupied by the Freehold Loan * 
Savings Company, corner of Adelaide and 
Victoria-streets, Toronto^ on Thursday tee 
twenty-seventh day of September next, at 
12 o’clock noon, for the election of direc
tors, and for the transaction of inch other 
business at may be brought before It.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary. . - -

firmness of the Coalers
•a Call a*
Movllle.

CE.—
September 1< 
September 21 
September 28 *: *

secured $10 from Mr. T. 
and wae arrested in 

Constables Lawrence 
and tnfen handed over tne

Cheese Markets.
London, Ont., Sept. 8.—At to-day's mar

ket 20 factories offered 2562 boxes August 
.cheese—1082 colored and 870 white. Sale* 
535^ as^follori»; 380 at 11 3-16c ami 150 at

Watertown, N.Y., Sept.8.—Sales of cheese
i Board qf Trade to-day, 5000 at 11c to 
516c, 1300 for Montreal.

Cornwall, Ont., Sept. 8.—1466 cheese were 
boarded here to-day—1036 white, 

d, *1 U.S.; all aold but 65 
lily all went for 11 7-lOc, a few col

ored bringing ll%c, and U.8.. 11c. Sales 
were: Jackson & Hallett, 100; Lovell A 
Christmas, 640; James Alexander, 462; 
Hodgson Bros., 210; Ayer & Co., 01.

Cowansville, Que., Sept. 8.—At the "week
ly meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen's Board of Trade here to-day, 68 
factories offered 3423 boxes of cheese, and 
1 creamery offered 68 boxes of butter.

11 1-lfic and ll%c. No

belief that the restricted

Corn—Canadian, none altered; American,
too to 49c on track here.

By order.
millBran-City mills sell bran at $13.60 and 

snorts at $16.00, in car lots, f.o.b.. Toron

t/'m”î'*1.7Quot,d et *3.20 by the bag a 
W.30 by the barrel,
In car lota.

Î n 
nil .

King; Humbert's Estate.
The late King Humbert has left a hand

some patrimony of nom $4,000.000 to *<!.- 
000,000 while from his own father he gath
ered only an Inheritance of debts. These 
he paid to the last cent, managing In the 
22 years of his reign to amass this fortune 
for his son. He saved $200.000 each year 
from the civil list. The greater part of 
this sum he put Into vast estates in Pied
mont or In the neighborhood of Rome or of 
Monxa. The King's taste for agriculture 
was proverbial, and his estates were ac
knowledged to be the best cultivated In 
Italy. The summer months *> spent at 
Monta not because of Its cool climate, for 
it Is h'y far the hottest part of Italy, but 
that he might devote himself to the care 
of his model firm. King Humbert's son 
has never shown the least Interest In farm
ing, and Is said to be very Economical.

$22 to $23 
33 to S» 
47.50 to 75 f
steamers to

DIVIDENDS.on track at Terente, 880 col- 
colored.ore

CENTRAL CANADANetToronto Sniçar Market.
tows : GraimTured u*a$5.rw^'and”No.*I yctiow 
ewtf less. CW*‘ load lot» at 5c pe?

to
Activity te the Gold Fields.

This information, In connection with some 
- recent developments that have taken place 

In the new goldfields, has created no in
considerable activity, and a livelier Interest 
la already felt in that section of the coun-

LOAN AND SAVINGCS OMPANY
26 King St. Bast,

paper, instead of on sterling collateral, 
as hag been the cane for some time past. 
The net result la a decline In the anrplua of 
a little over a million dollars.

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Ladenburg, Thalmann & CO., New 
York:

The trading in to-day’s market was ex- 
olneively professional and narrow. There 
were no new developments which could in
fluence a movement one way or the other.

the few breaks which were witnessed 
are due to professional bear selling, who 
found the respective stocks unprotected. 
The bank statement, which showed a de
crease for the first time in many weeks, 
seems to reflect the movement of money 
South for the handling of the cotton crop, 
and disappointment to the "street.” How
ever, Its announcement did not Induce any 
real liquidation o*t stocks, and the market 
closed as ragged as it bad been all day.

nager,
ige-atree^»

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

fEK tWrMSJK
s-ixdiS’X.Khiùxâ
tie Grimsby and Niagara bret, wree hZ 
Uv loaded. Competent Judges, pronounce 
the Crawford peaches now on the m,,rïeï 
as equal to the choicest productions of anv 
season-very large and of excellent flavor 
Deliveries from all sources tn-ilav wniua fetal i4.00° packages, and the market,while 
fslrly active, did neff possess the snap 
buoyancy of the past few days. The 
ply of muskmelons seems practically in
exhaustible, while the demand appears to 
keep pace with the receipts. While to
day s market could not be considered alto
gether satisfactory from n trader's stand
point, the week Just closing, eonrtciernur 
, V enormous receipts. >waa good, and 

t° be desired. Price, tff-dnr 
snow little or no change from yesterday's 
«notations. J Tomatoes. 10c to 20c; cu- 
cumbera 10c to 15c: pears, 20c t„ ,n,.; 
SÜ*»' J0® to 20c per basket; choice, per 
rerrei, J1 to $1.50; green corn. 3c to 5c per 

Potatoes, 30c If. 35c per bushel;
P-s tiles, 25c to 35c per 

S"«e,; yellow peaches. 40e to 60c; Craw 
ford pesehes. (Be to 85c; Taiwton bcrrl"». 
a.uLT* p,'-r basket; plums. 30* to 40c; mivk 
■eions, 15c to 20c per basket, and 30c to 
h.V-Li'ü 0fl*'*: «story, 33c to 50c per dosen; uckleberrlea, 66c to 90c per basket; Houth- 
ÎÎÎ. *raP«*' 12.75 to $3 per crate; Cana- 
î,° flP'o. lSc to 25c per basket; and 
•snsnas, $1.25 to $2 per bunch.

• Toronto
try.

The Manhattan and Decca are erecting 
10 stamps.
Foley to Have 800 Mem Underground

The Foley, It Is said, by the first of the 
year will have at least 200 men under
ground, carrying out a gigantic plan of 
mining,
' The Golden 

10 stamps
The Gold Estates and the English Syndi

cate are both working north of Sturgeon 
Falls. The Gold Estates Is the English 
syndicate which Is managed by Allan Sul
livan, and which recently made the won
derful discovery west of Steep Rock Lake.

In siting up the situation, one of the 
leading men ay the Head of the Lake* 
stated: "1 believe Western Ontario !» on 
the eve of the greatest activity It has yet 

The amount of money that

Notice la hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (8) months ending 
September 80th, at tbe rate of six per cent. 
(6 per cent.) per annum, has this day bean 
declared upon the Capital Stock df thla In
stitution, and that the same" will be pay
able at the Offices of the Company In thl» 
city on end after October 1st, 1900.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
30th te the 30th Sept, both day» Inclusive.

By order of the Board. ,

El Cheese said at 11c, 
butter was sold.

Belleville, Oat., Sept. 8c-At to-dsy’s 
Cheese Board IS factories offered 1010 
w hite and 60 colored cheese, ll%c and 11 %c 
bid. Sales Ort boxes at ll%e.

Canton, N.Y., Sept. 0.—Saturday’s offer
ings on the dairy markets, 1870 boxes of 
large cheese; 835 twins, and 860 boxes of 
twins. All Urge sold at 11 cents; 1018 
packages of butter sold for 21% cents.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Sept. 8.—Wheat was dull and 

steady today, October closing %c to %c 
higher. Corn dosed 6c to 6c and oats 
%r Improved, Provisions closed 10c to 12%c 
higher. Tho heavy primary receipt», 1,824,- 
000. against J.183,000

selling, but the close was firm- Oe- 
%c to %c over yesterday, at 75%e. 

The corn strength helped to sustain tne 
market towards the end.

Lcyal receipts were 372 cars, 24 of con
tract grade, Minneapolis and Duluth re
ported 040 ears, against 446 last week and 
016 a year ago.

New York claimed 15 load» taken for ex
port. Seaboard clearance* In wheat and 
flour were 837.000 bushels. Yesterday's 
export business, ns reported from New 
York, was 1.000,000 bushels.

Estimated for Monday: Wheat 600 carR 
corn 450, oats 460, hogs 20,000 head.

Newmarket.
Saturday's market was well attended, 

and the produce readily disposed of to tne 
hucksters. Butter realised 20c, and eggs 
12c to 18c. Poultry was on hand In very 
limited quantities, and chickens brought 
40c to 50c a pair. -

Cheeae Salesman U. E. Lundy, repre
senting the Newmarket Patrons, attended 
the Barrie Cheese Board last Thursday 
evening and sold 86 cheese, the August 
make, at 11 1-16 cents a pound. This was 
the highest price paid at the board, tne 
purchaser being J. A. Blair of Gilford.

Electrician Kitchen has been awarded tne 
contract for wiring and lighting the crystal 
Palace with the Incandescent system.

The springs at the waterworks are not 
giving as large a volume as formerly, ana 
the water In the reservoir Is only about 
4% feet at present.

A horse belonging to Miss Hannah Starr 
broke away from the tie post on Saturday, 
but waa stopped by the owner before any 
further damage than broken harness baa 
occurred.

The Clttrens’ Band are aiming to keep 
In the front rank, and have Jnst purchased 
a large supply of new taking music.

One hundred and fifteen entries were 
filed with Secretary Keith on Friday lart 
for the coming Fair. Thla la the largest 
number received In any one day In tbe 
Fair's history.

/:

FORCE. andIrish Gourde* Uniform.
The new regiment of Irish Gnards have, 

after a long delay, had their uniform offi
cially approved.

Like other regiment» of the brigade, the 
tnnlc of the Irish Guards will be of scarlet 
end the facings bine, denoting that the regi
ment Is a "Royal" one, and the full head- 
piece will be a bearskin. The Irish will be 
the fourth Guards regiment, and this fact 
will be Indicated by the buttons In front of 
the tunic, which will be placed In 
of four, with an Intervening space. Tne 
collar badge will be a shaiqrock leaf, and 
the band around the forage cap green.

The bearskin will have a plume of “Pa
trick blue” at the side. "Patrick blue" is 
a light shade, and Is the color of the ribbon 
of the Order of St. Patrick. ^

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the preaent day the demon dyspepsie. Is 
at large In the same way, Seeking habita
tion In thoee who by careless or nnwise 
living Invite him. And once he enter» a 
man It la difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds bloleelf so disposed should 
know that 1 valiant friend to do battle 
for hint with the nneeen foe IsParmelee'a 
Vegetable Pilla, which are ever ready tot 
the trial.
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groupslast year, caused Hew Yorlc Bank Statement.
The New York weekly bank statement, 

Iwrued to-day, shows :
some
t-ober

experienced, 
has gone into that country from England 
and the United States during the past year, 
taken in connection with the fact that 
the South African situation Is somewhat 
deai^d, and that there will be ft general 
loosening-up of financial matters in Eng
land, snow there is bound to be a great rusa 
Into that country within the next few 
months. Fortunately, more enterprises 
Into which English money has been put 
the past two years are turning 
better than anticipated. Notably mlgt 
mentioned the Sultana, Mikado, F

THE MOL8ON8 BANK
Surplus reserve decreased
Loans increased ...........
Specie Increased *.........
Legal tender decreased 
Deposits increased ... 
Circulation Increased .

..S1.0Z-4226 

.. 1.959,000 

.. 2,387,500 

.. 2.711,100 

.. 2,794,UW 

.. 204.100
The banks now hold 120,066,250 In excess 

of legal requirements.

Both DIVIDEND.
The Shareholders ot the Motions Bank 

arc hereby notified that a Dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT, and a bonne of ONE 
PER CENT, upon the capital stock bee 
been declared for the current half-year, 
and that the same will be payable at tbe 
office of the bank, In Montreal, and at tbe 
Branches, on. and after the

FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT.
The transfer books will be closed 

the 20th September to 29th September, 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of 
the shareholders of the Bank will be held 
at Its banking hoqae. In thla city, on 
MONDAY; the 8th of OCTOBER next, at 
three o'clock In the afternoon.

By order of the Board.
JAMES ELLIOT, Ueneral Manager.

Montreal. 25th August, 1900.

oat much 
ht be 
oley,

Gold Estate* and the Rainy River Develop
ment Company."

Railway Enrnlngq.
Illinois Central, July net decrease, $212,-

of Illinois Central for month of 
seed $188,638.
Western, for year ended Jane

from
both823.

Earntn 
August 

Norfolk &
SO, shofws balance Increased $1,725,010.

Pamphlet 
ended Jane

lucreNew York Market».
Roeilnnd Ore Output.

Rowland, B.C., Sept. 8.—The close down 
of the mines In the district, ae far ee re-

enlshed.

A Ain"M; 8t,°ra*e tor, Fruit- Ne’e York, Sept. 8,-Flour-Recelpte 48,-
A impment ot early apples and peaches 500 barrels; exports 41,412; sales 4200 pack- 

vre.ient froip Grlmahy last month In a ages; market slow, but a little In eerier»’ 
prepared Grand Trunk refriger- favor, on account of the flrmners In wheat. 

Tr-A . ““‘I'Ped °° board the Manchester Rye floor, quiet; sales 460 barrels- fair to 
theJ,01'1 storage chamber built ny good $3 to $3.2."., choice to fancy $3.80 to 

Government, under the super- $3.60. Cornmenl—Quiet. Rye—Steady; state 
eve??.0* Mr', Hsnrahan, their eold storage rye r.2c to 53c, c.I.f,, New York Barley 

and Inspector. Mr. Darling, tbe -Quiet: malting 46%e to 56e, c.'l.r., Buf- 
wmaoian representative ot tile MaucUester fain: Hurley malt dull. Wheat—Receipts 
l! T Vi1 ■ J "®l>'iny, has received a cable 48.875 bushels, ex-ports 358,047, sales L- 

I Pr'htipals, stating that the fruit 080.000 futures, 40.000 spot; spot firm; No. 
‘ )'rjy good condition. 2 red, 78c, elevator; No. 2 red 80c, f o.h.,

flicît lvJr?lon Government arc continuing afloat; No. 1 Nor.,Duluth, 88c, f.o.b.,afloat; 
SziL-TYPtidWtU. using the present nr- options opened steady, and were at onoc 
So*—. steamship cold storage. They strengthened by firmness abroad and rains 
h> lîï nr 11 r tox ears of tender fruit in the Northwest, to which were added the 
the im I , ,"l‘r Commerce, sailing on Influence of yesterday's lsrge export trade 
the «s,7i.Le ^■, lkcse experiments are be- and n moderate scare among the meal 
sr'iww* .21 ", m 1,111,1,1 Interest by all fruit shorts: closed firm nt 8c to 8%c net nd- 

It tihê.Zi"h '’T'1,11’ . MUXS'; sales included No. 2 red, closed
ton present aea 33%c, May Closed 83%e. Sept. 78%c to
tendeeVn, " of. th" ",fe carriage of 78%c, clo-'d 78%.", Dec. 80 016c todW%c, 
snee r 0TPr ,h‘‘ "os will lie solved el. sed 8nv,c. Corn—Receipts 65,000 busn- 

™ ror S'1- snfi tho» create a profitable 1 els, export# 142*00,. sales 65,000 futures,

In Aid of fit. Jude’s, Searboro.
A lawn party will be held as the resi

dence of Mr. Harvey Armstrong, East 
York Town Une (near WexfordLJ 
of St. Jude's Church, Searboro, on Wednes- 
dayXnext. Tee will be served from 5 till 
8 p.m. There Is a splendid program of 
vocal and Instrumental music, resdlngs, re
citations, etc., by well-known, artists. Mr. 
Armstrong's beautiful grounds will be Il
luminated during the evening. A large 
crowd Is looked for.

report on St. Paul for the rear 
80 shows gross earnings. $41.- 

886,602: expenne» and taxes, $28.420,887; 
net, $18,463,864; other Income, $144,755; net 
Income. $18.608.610; Interest, $6.833.170: ap
plicable to dividends, $6,075,440 ; 7 per cent, 
on preferred, $2.516,528, leaving for common 
$4,468,912. or 0.04 per cent.; 4 per cent, on 
common called for $2,851,530, leavhig sur
plus for year $2.107.382, which, added to 
$12.779.871 surplu» at beginning Of year, 
made credit balance at end of year $14.- 
887,253; gross Increase, $8,574.059; expenses. 
Increase, $4 458,000; net decrease, $888.040, 

C.F.I. declared 8 per cent, on preferred 
stock.

Dividends.
ureboldees
ÏTSSSkh ■

IV&fSS

gards shipping, Is now about 
There are four shippers this week. Le Bol 
4827, Centre Star 1200. Le Rol No. 2 886 
and I. X. L. 28. Total 6878 tons.

In aid
Spain to Build Another Fleet.

Madrid. Sept. 8.-The lloyal Family left 
Ferrol for Santander to-day. The Minis
ters of the Interior and of Public instruc
tion have also gone there.

The recent speech of Premier Silvern 
aboard the cruiser Asturias contained the 
phrase. "We shall build a fleet in spite of 
everything.” This phrase was eliminated 
from the official version.

1

»veler, Brito’ 
o I need «”• |
luflsmi»st<,r7
leseffected »
v hols ef o«*out crutcere
excrnciat|n< 

road and»*:

mat lam «gOJ

THE CANADA PERMANENT fc WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A6E CORPORATION.
Baearrs Fund fil.BOO.OOO.OaPaid-up Capital. *6,000,000.00

President—GEORGE HKRBKRT i
DEPOSITS RECEIVED. DEBENTURES ISSUED 

MONEY TO LEND on Stock», Bonds and Mortgagee.
WALTER 8. LIE. General Manager.

j I Office* : Company’s Building. Torontoetreet, and at Temporary Office», 76 Church-atre

Killed Thru Careleeeneee.
Brantford. Ont., Sept. 8.-The Jury em

panelled to Inquire Into the cause of the 
death of the late George Robinson, yards- 
mau, U.T.R., gives this verdict; That the 
late George Robinson waa crushed to death 
while carelessly attempting to puss 'be- 
tween two cars.

- ::The Money Market».
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

« per cent. Open market discount rate, 
8* to 3% net cent.

14HÜ» signature Is on every box of tb,
Laxative BromtHQuinine

the remedy that cures a cold tn ,
ae.
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By Act of Parliament, amen ted to June 14,1900, the name of

The Ontario Mutual Life &>• ,
Wae changed to

THE MUTUAL LIFE^ OFCANADA
what It Is to day and to which the

Its business extends 
sme was found dealt-

Profitable Results
the last 30 years, we believe These Result» Will Continue to be at satisfactory to 
policyholders In the future as they have been In the past

W. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary*

R. MELVIN, OEO. WEOENAST, 
IS President. Manager.
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